
Tregenza. Miss L. Tjernlund. Miss B.
Forsyth. Mrs. V. Kolle. Mrs. A. C. Allen
Mrs. IL Comintore, Mrs. M. Downey,
WJss Mablo Downey. Mrs. X. Smith,
Miss O. Wood, Mrs. K. Lillienthal. Miss
n. Murphy. Miss F Likman. Miss Nrupre. Miss M. Dodge. Miss K. Thomas,
Mis a v. Means. Miss M. Sprinkler, Miss

J. Thompson, Mi3 liden and Miss CJ.

Thomas.
J. Barton, on behalf of the employes,

presented a silver loving- cup and madea presentation ppeech. The, musicalprogramme whs supplied by Airs. Alton
Allen and Mi.ss Mable Downey.

A special diincinpc party, which closed
the scries of "totally different" parties
Riven by the Arcadians during the past
year, was held at Chrlstensen s Hall
Tuesday night, at which a merry crowd
of young people gathered.

liases and carnations of red upon a
background of evergreen formed the
attractive color scheme of the hall. The
name of the club in artistic red letter-
ing was displayed across one end of the
room. It was one of the prettiest and
most successful of the dances given by
the club this season.

The feuture of the evening was fancy
dances by Misses Irene and Marie Wat-eo- n,

proteges of the Arcadians. The
Juvenile dancers swung through the in-
tricate step3 of the Highland Fling,
Dutch, and Irish folk dances, and won
much applause.

This was the concluding dance of theseason for the Arcadians, but Frederick
L. Carlton, president of the club, an-
nounced that the regular subscription
series for members would reopen In Oc-
tober.

LEBAXOX, Or., May 22. (Special.)
The announcement of the approaching
marriage of Miss Pearl E. Bradley to
Carl Hollingsworth was made at a
luncheon Saturday at the A. M. Reeves
home, at which time Miss Gertrude
Reeves entertained the Colonial Girls'
Club of which Miss Bradley Is a mem-
ber. Miss Bradley is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bradley, of HoodRiver. She is an alumnus of the Wil-
lamette University class of 1913, andhas been a popular member of theLebanon High School faculty for thepast two years.

Mr. Hollingsworth is also an alum-nus of the Willamette University, andIs state secretary for the Y. M. C. A.
In Washington, with headquarters atSeattle.

The wedding will take place at HoodRiver, June 30.

The Daughters of the Crown heldtheir annual meeting Friday afternoontor the election of officers at the homeof Miss Marion McLeod. Officers elect-
ed were: President. Kathleen Mitchell:
vice-preside- Katherine Elmer; sec-
ond Cecilia Holman:ecretary, Adeline Kendall; assistantsecretary, Luetic Holman; treasurer,
Llna Foltz; editor-in-chie- f, Genevieve
Mitchell. The Daughters of the Crown
Is a charitable organization of girlsranging in ages from 14 to 20 years.

A merry crowd gathered Saturdayat the home of Mrs. Minnie Scribner,
145 East Seventy-eight- h street North,
for a surprise arranged by her mother,
Mrs. Rider, in honor of Mrs. Scribner'sbirthday. Mrs. Rider was assisted In
her arrangements by Mrs. McKisson
and Mrs. Dunsmore. Miss Elhel "Dick-
inson and Mrs. Grace Bevls served re-
freshments.

One of the best-appoint- parties of
the week was the benefit dance givenby the Jewish Women's Endeavor So-
ciety in the Tyrolean room of the Ben-eo- n

Hotel. Thursday evening. Theevening was thoroughly enjoyed by theolder set, who were entertained by theexhibition dancing of Leon Bullier andMiss Beulah Rhoads with interpreta-
tion of the "Florentine Waltz," and
Save as an encore their "Maxlxe."During the evening a buffet supper
was served. Mrs. Joseph Simon, Mrs. I.
Pavan, Mrs. Benjamin Pallay, Mrs. E.
Rlcen. Mrs. H. W. Abies and Mrs.Harry Schatz were patronesses.-

The drill team members of GeorgeWright Relief Corps served dinner atthe corps' hall in the CourthouseWednesday. Two hundred and fiftywere in attendance and the net receiptswere $70, which will be used for uni-
forms. The team is a permanent or-
ganization, having elected officers as
follows: President, Mrs. Matilda How-ai- d;

vice-preside- Mrs. Emma Coo- -

YOLW& WOMEN WHO WERE
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CHARMLVG GIRL WHO WAS LUNCHEON HOSTESS
BRIDE-ELEC- T.

v;

MISS FRANCES

Per; secretary, Mrs. Helena Mills;
treasurer, Mrs. Margaret Wall. Theteam will put on work In the parade
at the iirand Army convention In

. 64
Master Lee Rickroan. son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. L. Rickman,- - was host for quitean unique little birthday party yester-
day, celebrating his 10th year. Chap-
eroned by his mother, Mrs. Rickman, of
and Mrs. C. W. Cochran, the young lad
and his friends. Lillian and Clifford
Cochran, Elaine Huntress and Ruth to
Conrad, enjoyed a picture show andlater were entertained further with a
feast, the main part of which was a
birthday cake.

a
La Almoneda Bridge Club was en-

tertained Thursday by Miss Ethel Nel-
son

in
and Miss Metha Nichols, at the

home of the latter in Alameda Park.
Card honors fell to Mrs. A. C Van
Cleve and Mrs. Field Debbie. Follow-ing the game dancing was indulged In,
and refreshments were served.

A brass band of 20 pieces, made up of
the friends of H. E. Harris: Dawson
and Mohawk streets, St. Johns, went
out from Portland to Mr. Harris' home
Tuesday night and serenaded him in
honor of his birthday. After the sere-
nade the evening; was spent with music
and dancing.

The- - regular semi-month- ly sewing
circle of George Wright Relief Corps be
met at the home of Mrs. Lavina Dusen-ber- y, 27,

24 East Ankney street, Friday
and heard a short address by Com-
missioner Bigelow.

and
On Thursday afternoon GordonGranger Corps gave a surprise showerat the home of Mrs. Hilda Slater, 410

Church street. The guest of honor was

and
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MISSES FRIEDA CHAPMAN AXD (SITTING) GEUT1UDE V. KENT.
A Joint birthday reception was given the Misses Gertrude V. Kentand Frieda. Chapman by Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Kent at theirhome, 913 Division street. Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Chap-man assisted the hosts. The tables and mantels were decorated withpink carnations and roses. Games were played during the evening

and music was rendered by the Clinton Stringed Orchestra. HarryGrable contributed a piano solo. Refreshments were served conclud-ing an enjoyable evening. The following were present: Misses HelenOdeen. Jane Arnold,. Caroline Roth, Marie Covey, Inez Covey AliceCobb, Clara Merr. Ruth Chaffin and Earl Gray, Edward Roberts, Ray-
mond Wenger, Edwin Hunt, of Sherwood. Or.; Harry Grable, EverettH. Barbur, Guy Grable, of Xewberg. Or.: Gilbert Berry, BertrandHayes, Carroll Brock and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur V. Kent and family.
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Mrs. Celestiel Newman, who is to be
married the early part of June. On
Friday, beginning' at 2 o'clock, Gordon
Granger, W. R. C, will hold a lawn
social at the home of Mrs. Mary Carson.

5 Alnsworth avenue. All members of
Post and Corps are invited to come and
bring their friends.

Mrs. A. M. Shipman, supreme matron
the Order of the Amarthans, was

entertained at the Nortonia during thepast week. Mrs. Shipman Is en route
San Francisco to attend the Supreme

Council of the Amarthans, and will re-
turn via Portland in about two weeks
with a party of 30.

Miss Melba Reagar entertained on
Saturday with a linen shower given

honor of Miss Gladys Beeson, a
bride-elec- t. Covers were laid for the
Misses Gladys Beeson, Myrtle Bear-tnge- r,

Mabel Smith, Marguerite Reagar,
Florence Jacobesen, Maude Miller, Vi-
ola Diedricb. and Beatrice Lockwood.

Mrs. Hugh J. Boyd left for California
Tuesday on the steamer Bear. She will
visit relatives in Los Angeles and other
Southern California points. In the Sum-
mer she will be Joined by Mr. Boyd and
will return to Portland about Sep-
tember 1.

COMING EVENTS.
The members of the Progressive Busi-

ness Men's Club and' their friends will
entertained Thursday evening. May
at a "ladles" night," to be given at

Cotillion Hall by Mr. and Mrs. Mon-
trose M. Ringler. Webber's Junior Or-
chestra will render several selections

Mr. and Mrs. Ringler will give an
exhibition of the new steps. The Cotil-
lion orchestra will furnish muslo for
dancing and those who do not dancemay play cards. This will be the first"ladles' night" feiven durlnir the vur

a full membership is expected to
turn out. The officers and trustees of

Progressive Business Men's Club
act on the reception committee.They are: Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Dundore,
and Mrs. J. P. Jaeger, HamiltonJohnson, Mr. aud Mrs. P. H. Kneeland.and Mrs. Harold C. Jones, Mr. andMrs. Frank Barringer, Mr. and Mrs.Earl A. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kanz-le- r.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Rasmussen andand Mrs. Owen Summers.
Saint Mary's Academy and College

graduating class will present "Queen
Esther" on Friday night. June 4. forbenefit of a scholarship fund, atBaker Theater. The following Is

cast of characters: Queen Esther,
Mae Walsh: King Asuerus, LucileGeenty; Mordecal, Esther's uncle, Cath-
erine Meagher; Haman, favorite of theking, Agnes Sullivan; Zerish, wife ofHaman, Lorrane Mahony; Harbona,
chamberlain of the palace, Agnes
Houck; Hatach. king's scribe, Ruflna
McDonald; Leah, a friend of Esther,Margaret Sullivan; Salome, Sara, Tir-za- h.

Jewish friends of Esther. Virginia
Brown. Gilberta Allehoff. Bessie

the queen's attendants, Marie
O'Hare, Margaret Gansneder. Catherine
Dresser. Rita Manning, Otilia Bartlein,
Lucile Dooley, MarVraret Maginnts,
Frances O'Connor. Lillian Thomas,
Ethel Hornby, Dorothy Graham. AliceDrtscoll; Persian dancers, , guards andpages. -

The Altar Society of et. Lawrence
Church will entertain with cards at thehome of Mrs. N. A. Schanen. S08 Lincolnstreet. Thursday. May 27, from 2 to 5.

musical programme will be rendered
and refreshments served. The com-
mittee consists of Mrs. X. A. Schanen,
Mrs. W. J. iSmith, Mrs. P. J. O Donnell,
Mrs. W. P. Ullis, Mrs. Frank O'Nlel.
Miss Julia Murphy, Mrs. Frank Kier-na- n

and Mrs. George W. Feldman. as-
sisted in serving by Miss Helen O'Don-nel- l.

Miss Agnes Senn and Miss Edna
Schanen.

A cordial Invitation is extended to
women of the various parishes to at-
tend.

The New England Society of Oregon
will give a social, card party and danceThursday night at Cotillion Hall. The
entertainment committee has arranged
a programme of good music for the
dance. All former residents of the New
England States and their families- are
invited, as well as delegates from the
New England States to the Federation
of Woman's Clubs that may be In the
"city upon that date.

.

The Troubadour Dancing Club an-
nounces its opening party at Cotillion
Hall Wednesday evening. Souvenirs
will be given to every one attending.
On the committee are: Mr. and Mrs.
Montrose M. Ringler. Harry Kalzer, Dr.
C. R. Walker, Harvey Altnow, Miss'M.
Roberts. Miss Bethr. Butler, Elsie Mer-cle- r.

Miss Grace Powell and AL Hem-bre- e.

The Cadet Club of Oregon Assembly

No. 1, United Artisans, will entertainwith an Illustrated lecture on Mexico,given by O. V. Cooper for the benefit
of the Cadets, Thursday evening at the
Selling-Hire- c hbuirdinr. The lecture will
be followed by dancing.

The officers and Guard Club, of Port-
land Hive No. 7, Ladies of the Macca-
bees, will give a card party Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Amy
Schultz, 125 Nebraska street, at 1:30.
All Maccabees and their friends areinvited.

United Artisans. Rose City Assembly
472. will give a. dancing party at Vin-
cent's Hall tomorrow eevning. The or-
ganization has secured a great many
new members' and the fourth Monday
of each month is the social night.

The Myrtle Rose Dancing Club willgive a dance at Christensen's HallWednesday evening1. This also will
mark the opening of a series of shirt-waist parties for the Summer season.

Mrs. J. Mollis, Mrs. Nellie Lee andMrs. S. Olsen will entertain the Rose
Social Club at the former's fyome, 83
Alberta street, June 3. All Royal Neigh-
bors are invited.

Myrcia Circle. Women of Woodcraft,will give a card party on Tuesday-nigh- t

in the W. of W. KaH. Arleta."Five hundred" will be the game of theevening.

Weddings.
Johoktou-Dnl- y.

A pretty wedding was solemnized onTuesday evening, when Miss Lucy Daly
became the bride of Milford Johnstonat the William Daly residence.A profusion of roses and fernsadorned the rooms and the ceremony
was read under an arch of flowers,
from which was suspended a whitewedding bell.

Mrs. Ira Cummins Bang "Mine" and"I Love You Truly." accompanied by
Miss Blanche Harper.

The bride, a charming and populargirl. Was lOVelv In A xx. V. 1 n 1A

chine gown with a lace overdress, long
veil wreathed with orange blossoms,
and she carried a large bouquet ofbride's roses. The bridesmaid wasgowned in pink satin and lace and herbouquet was pink carnations.Mr. and Mrs. Johnston will be athome at their new home, 316 SanRafael street, after June 1.

Hammond-Grenfel- l.
At the home of Mrs. Mable Grenfell.973 East Eighth street North. herdaughter Abbie was married to WilliamArthur Hammond, Wednesday evening,May 19, at 8:30 P. M. by Rev. Mr. Kerrin the presence of relatives only. Thebride wore a gown of white embroi-dered voile with a tulle veil and shecarried a shower bouquet of Brideroses.
Her sister, Florence Grenfell, wasbridesmaid and wore a pale green silkdress and carried a shower bouquet ofpink sweet peas. Mr. and Mrs. Ham-

mond will be at home to friends afterJune 10 at 654 East Thirtieth streetNorth.
Dnffield-Dow- r.

Miss Evelyn Dow and J. B. Dudheld
were married Saturday afternoon.'May
15, at the home of the bride's father,
O. L. Dow. Rev. E. B. Boggess readthe service beneath an elaborate arborof Cecil Bruner roses. Miss Georgia
Smith was bridesmaid, and Carlton
Johnson attended the bridegroom.
Musical numbers were given by Mrs.
Emma Odney and Miss Bessie Ford.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Mrs. Bessie L. McCann announces theengagement of her daughter. Helen M.,

to Frederic F. Hoss. of this city. Both
are well known, being members of the
Multnomah and Laurelhurst clubs. The
date of the wedding will be announced
later.

SOCIETY" PERSOXALS.
Among those who have been most

active socially are George W. Harrison
and Helene Eilers.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nenaas (Rachel
Ericksen) are being felicitated upon
the arrival of a son, born May 8.

Mrs. E. R. Richards, of San Francisco,
formerly Miss Esther Hayseth, of this
city, is visiting her mother and friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E.' Zeek, Grand Army
of the Republic, people from Bandon,
are In the city for two weeks and are
at the Lenox Hotel.

Mrs. J. F. Graham and Mrs. Ella
Alvord left for California to attend theexposition In San Francisco and visit,
relatives in Oakland.

Mrs. F. L. Lamping and little daugh
ter have taken apartments at the Nor-
tonia. Mrs. Lamping Is a prominent
society matron of Seattle.

Miss Lilly Larsen, who is passing the
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The third and fourth-ter- m French
"L'Ete de la Saint Martin," a

Labiche's delightful "La Lett
those interested in French, but the pu
have been working with keen intere
tion of Miss A. L Cress, and those w
"L'Anglais Tel Qu'on le Parle" doubt
opportunity of hearing a French play.
curtain will rise at 8:15. The casts In
Imhaus. Nelson Deiendorf. Harold Ba
Metcalx, Robert McNary and James

JSW

A Message to the
Women of Portland:
Of all the stores in the city, I
sincerely believe that tHis store
is giving you the best oppor-
tunity to buy new suits.

By that, I mean that I am offering
you the most desirable garments at the
deepest reductions from normal prices,
which at this store always are
moderate.

This week I am offering all my
Women's Fancy Suits, Sport Suits and
Stroller Suits that have been selling
at $32.50 and $29.50 for only $19.85.
There isn't an old model among them;
all are this season's styles.

Then at $13.85 I offer all my Fancy Suits that
have up to now been selling at $27.50, $24.50
and $19.50. A small price, indeed, for suits so
thoroughly good.

$11.85 buys a beautiful White Chinchilla Bal-maca- an

that sells regularly at $15.

Whether you buy or not, come and see
the style display. Each garment is a
personal selection made in New York.

Entire Third Floor

BEN SELLING
Morrison at Fourth

LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL FRENCH CLASSES GIVE PLAY
FRIDAY.

produce
comedy

Summer in California at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wheeler, is recov-
ering from a nervous breakdown.

Madame Jomelli, prima donna of theMetropolitan Opera Company, who is
appearing at the Empress this week,
has taken apartments at the Nortonia.

Mrs. George W. Joseph and Mrs.Frank Bollam left yesterday for Gear-ha- rt

Park to visit Mr.- - Joseph, who
has spent the past few weeks there.

Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Beal ewezey
are being showered with congratula-
tions on the arrival of a daughter,
born Sunday. fihe has been named
Phoebe Anne Swexey.

Dr. Clarence Redpath Bassett anddaughter, of Goodland, Ind., are passing
a lew days with his aunt. Mrs. Ella
Cronder, 15 East Twenty-sixt- h street,
en route from the California exposi-
tions.

Mrs. W. Hayden Flsk and littledaughter, Doxine, of Lakeview. are
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Duane A.
Fellows. Later Mrs. Flsk will Join herparents. Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Wise, at
Bar View.

Miss Rose A. Brounstein has returned

"1
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classes of Lincoln High School are to
play by Meilhac and Halevy, and

re Chargee." Friday night. Not only
b!ic in general is Invited. The studentsst for some weeks under the instruc-h- o

recall the play given last year
less will look forward to another

No admission will be charged. The
elude, Miss Imogens Selon. Miss Nemi
ker. Miss Nancy Holt. Miss Gladys
Habersham, '

'rt .
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from an extended trip to San Franciscoand Southern California, where she hasbeen visiting friends and relatives. MissBrounstein is the daughter of Mr. andMrs. W. L. Brounstein, of 4 67 WestBroadway.
Portlanders are prominently notedamong those who are active in thesocial functions of the eioositlni, dtv.especially as hosts or guests of theHotel Plaza. Beauty of floral decora-

tion and unique menus are an every
day occurrence.

Dr. C. L. Booth and Mrs. Booth andsmall daughter, of 1073 Clinton street,
ten .may 10 tor an extended trip toNew York City. En route they willvisit the San Francisco exposition andLos Angeles and plan to attend theiralumni reunions at Oberlin College
and at Western Reserve University at
iieveiana, J.

Miss Margaret Flaherty, a prominent
worker for the Catholic Women'sLeague, of which she Is superintendent,
returned from a vacation passed at Day-
ton. Ohio, and will again assume herduties at the league, beginning tomor-
row. Miss Flaherty devotes a great
deal of her time to the league work,and is much loved by its followers andmembers.

Mrs. O. D. Thornton, wife of Dr. O.
D. Thornton, accompanied by her
mother. Mrs. E. Hill, is visiting Mrs.
O. J. Schwab and daughters in Los An-
geles, and together they are motoringthrough Southern California, vinltlngmany of the old missions and thnDiego Fair, including a trip to Tia Juana,
Mexico. They will visit San Franciscoana the fair en route home.

Y. M. C. A. TO OBSERVE DAY

Humane Sunday Programme to lie
Given This Afternoon.

The Y. if. C. A. will have a part in
the observation of "Humane Sunday"
today, when special exercises will be
held at the 3:15 o'clock meeting in theassociation auditorium.

Dr. J. D. Corby, pastor of the. Un-
iversalis Church, will speak on "Presi-
dent Wilson's Message. 'Humanity
First.' " E. J. Jaeger, of the Oregon
Humane Society, will preside. There
will be a number of musical numbers,including Southern melodies and oldplantation songs by colored singers.

An informal programme and buffet
lunch will be held in Loyalty Lodge at
5:20 o'clock.

Boy, 12, Attacks Bear With Club.,
NEWPORT. Or.. May 22. CSnerlal.)

COCOANUT OIL MAKES
A SPLENDID SHAMPOO

If you want to keep your hair In
good condition, the less soap you
use the better.

Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brit-
tle and is very harmful. Just plain
mulslfled cocoanut oil (which is pure
ud entirely greaseleas) is much bet-
ter than soap or anything else you
can use for shampooing, as this
can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub it in. One or two

will make an abundance
of rich, creamy lather, and cleanses
the hair and scalp thoroughly. The
lather rinses out easily, and removes
every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair driesquickly and evenly and It leaves It
fine and silky, bright, fluffy andeasy to manage.

You can get mulslfled cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces .' enough
to last everyone in the family for
months.

7
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Vernon Follenshy, a boy. of
Elk City, rxhlblted unusual grit this
week, which almost cost him his life.Follensby came upon a ln;a.r. which waiheld at bay by hounds n in? tna man named liodges. He tried to kill
the bear with a piece of wood, but thebear reared up and struck the boy withIts paw. knocking him down a ravine.The dogs then routed the bear, uhl'--
disappeared, and young Fellensby re-
turned home.

Deaconess to Lecture In Vancouver.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. M.-i- 51. (Spe-

cial.) Mlsn Klein, of Seattl o, a deacon-
ess of the Metbodiht Episcopal Church,wn deliver a lecture in the Kn.t MetV-odi-

Church of tills city at it J'. AJ.
tomorrow. She will tell of the work
she is devotlntr her life to and invit- -
the public to attend.

JANIE IS GOING TO TELL

ME THE STORY OF HER

BEAUTIFUL HEW SUIT"

' How She Got It on CREDIT.
Want to Hear,

Girls?"
"All right. Janle, we're listemns'Oh, Just turn around once first, to.we can get another good look! isn t

she adorable in it?"
"Well, thank you, girls, for likingmy suit so much. It's true that it is

the prettiest suit I ever had. You see,
I never went io CIIEKUY'S before.
Let me tell you how it happened tills
time.

"I was down town the other day in
soma seedy-lookin- g duds, and it
seemed to me 1 met every single per-
son that I didn't WANT to have see
me looking so tacky. Finally I ran
into an old friend of mine and whllo
wc had lunch together Khe told me
that the stunning wai.t she was wear-
ing came from CIIEKKV'S and thatshe was going up there right afterlunch to pick out a new Coat O.N
CI I EDIT.

"Of course, I went alonp. and right
away I fell captive to this Suit. That's
all m v tale, girlH. except lor describ-
ing THE FASHIONS AT CIIEKUY'S.
and that's impossible. They're the very
newest and most exquisite Summer
Clothes In town! The address of the
store where I purchased this suit is
3s-:- ;l Wanhington street, in the IMt-toc- k

block."

Do You Perspire ?
"Dry-Fits- " Lotion positively di-

verts perspiration from the arm-
pits, enabling one to discard shields
entirely. Antiseptic, pure, harm-
less'. Money refunded if unsatis-
factory. Three sizes, 2.rc, 50c, $1.
Manufactured by Dry-Pit- s Lotion
Co., St. Louis, Mo. For sale by
Skidmore Drti- - Co., Portland. Or.

Netore'i Jellj
The Fountntn of uutb(. What 1 1 Iforn

I . ... v j Each treatment rinnvi' fine wrinkles, correctV '' Jyi. CiUf n1 u'"p linen.
In IS Minute.

Bulltla up tae tm.iea
i'reveitui unti.Traue.-nar- k i. trorn Svelui'lii. Nothing to ftclence Its equal. L'r for

booklet or call t office Klves a cunipieta
outline of all Nlkk-Ma- rr toi.et lirenarann,,
which rpraenl iho nijael puislbla stand-
ard of purity.
Office 8, second floor. SMIV Waahlncton h

1'ortland. Oregon.
Free demoostra tiuna. Ageuta wanted
Alao en aula at Woedard. Clark t Co.


